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M. CJ. MALOXKV Kdltor nttil lub.
DAN E. MALOXCV N'rm Kdltor

Dedicated to tuo sorvlco of the
people, thnt no good cnuBo Blmll lack
a clmmplon, and that evil shall not
thrive unopposed.

SUHSCIUt'TlOX RATK8.
DAILY.

Ono year $G.90
Per month 50

WKHKIjY.
Ono year $1.C0

Wuon pnld strictly In ndvanco tho
subscription prlco of tho Coos Day
Times Is $5.00 per yoar or $2.50 for
six months.

An Independent Republican nows
pnpor published ovory ovonlnE oxcopt
Sunday, and wookly by
The Coos liny Times Publishing Oo.

Address nil communications to
COOS 11 AY OAILY TIMES.

MnrsliHeld :i :: t: :: Orefjon

Entered at tho noatofflco at Marsh
field, OroBon, for transmission
through tho malls as second class
mall matter.

AN EyrKUXITY OK 8CIIOOLIXCI.
4 T.T,. of us doulitloss rotnombor

A how strnngo It Bcomod whon
wo first heard It that tho end

of tho school days should bo callod
"Cflmmoncomont." Later In llfo wo
nDbrcclntcd Its appropriateness. Tho
"tbmmoncomont" of our real oducn- -

tfon In tho school of life.
How often wo hear mon and

wamon advort to tholr sohool days as
tho hannloBt. or tho uuhnpplcst, of
tWIr illvos, sayB nn oxchange. nlwayb
Bpoaklng rejoicingly, or doprocnt-(nK- l

of tho vlctorlos, tho pleasures,
tho dofoats, dcnlnlfl, nnd tho thou
sand romlnlscont Incldonts and

of thnt porlod. And how fow
of un stop to think that from first to
second childhood, wo aro everlast-
ingly Jn school: that wo aro learn
ing Btoadlly day by day through tho
nmplost nllottmcnt of dnys vouch-
safed ub; that wo novor mntrlculnto
oxcopt nt tho awful "coinmoncomont"
at which death ltBolf, supromoly the
Inst unlearned lesson, confronts un
with tho nowor schooling of an un
dreamt otornlly.

Tho minor and monger schooling
of childhood nnd youth In nil its fu
noss or pitiful scarcity, Is but tho pri
mary courso to tlto liuruer, nnrsiier
and grnvor lore to bo nhsorbod by us
nil nt tho hands of strange mastors
such as circumstance, Association,
oxnorlcnco nnd tho myriad Infill- -

oncod of rosponslblo cltlzonshln nnd
Racial domnnd: novor for nn instant
of conscious tlmo, aro wo frco from
tho objoctlvo and subjective school
Iiik of llfo; wo aro at our lessons nt
ways nnd bottcrlug, or worsting, nur
lives and the lives ot otiiors, accor..
Iiik ns our loasonn ImprosH and dl
root us. Tlmo nnd method nnd
courso nro maintained Just aB In tho
rlxod rulce of our proscribed ncnooi
Inc; tho vory curriculum Is laid out
for us through tho years of our
choosing and wo may not escnpo i
slnglo oxactlon Incldont to tho career
wo may elect; our boasted freedom
in such matters Is a myth; wo nro as
surely In tho bonds of dovotod ad
horonco to tho "systom" as wo woro
In tho days of real school subjoctiou
with all Its real nnd Imagined Irks.

Tho law, custom, tradition, com
morco, business, politics, tho trades,
tho industries, tho vory light of day
and dnrlcncss of night set up tho In- -

vlolablo rules of oxlstenco nnd ofrort
and accomplishment, all of which wc
oboy with as assiduous rognrd nnd
application as ovor we gavo tho
simpler rules of school-houB- o or col-leg- o.

Our mnstors In tho Into grent
school nro tho successful ouos among
our follows; thoso who liavo nchiovod
vnstly nnd set tho grooves nnd pneos
ror our emulation; wim linvo
wrought thnt wo may know nnd un-
derstand tho fulness of llfo; who
Juivo dono wlint wo esteem to bo won-
ders and to which wo bond our en-
ergies to parallel, and pnss; who
sorvo us continually by tholr stiro-iiet-

and tho living fact of tholr
not in tho Honso of dis-

dainful or discriminating rivalry, but
in tho noblor rnngo of porsonnl
ndoptncssnnd liner quality of thought
nud action ns rnntrnsted with our
own; whoso diplomas nro found in
tho recognition of a world always
responsive to splendid effort and su-

perb accomplishment.
Thoro Is n Bohool boynnd nnd nbovo

tho great universities wo know ns
tomplos of our training; tho school
of real llfo, renl work, real acces-
sion, real victory; It Is a public
school in tho vastest conception of
Rtich n term; there nro no barriers
rnlsod ngalust tho humblest soul of
us in this mighty house of learning;
ovory mnn's success is wolcomo
there, and tho final sum of Its uso
nud values lies (to put tho Issue, upon
i Imao of nbsurd reduction), In how
often, how long, how wantonly, wo
"Play Hookoy."

RHFORMIXO TIIK I'RKSIDKXCY.

to nn exchango thoroACCORDING on foot to linvo
a plank Insortod In this year's

platform of tho Republican party
providing for tho following:

1. The term Is extended to six
years.

2. No person who has been Presi-
dent shall bo eligible, for

3. No nomination for a President
or Vice President shall bo nindo pri-
or to the election of members of tho
electoral colleges

4 Presidential electors nro to bo
cIiobimi, ono from each congressional
district by direct voto of tho pooplo.

5 The President of the Sonnta
a'lali exercise tho ministerial function
of opening nnd counting tho votes of
tho pollego.

"Wo linvo tho present spectacle of
a President of tho Wnltod States and
tho only living of tho
United Statos rushing nround, per-
sonally scouring the country In an
undignified scramble for votes. Tho
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ntwmnmi
only two living men who hnve
rrached tho summit of official posi-
tion in tho KrentoHt nation on tho
glabo nro ranking stump spocehes in
which, with only n beginning of tho
cumpalgn nindo, they nre hurling at,
oach other charges, eountcrchnrgos, i

Insinuations and Innuendo, nnd re
sorting to methods that 111 fit the
most cxnltcd offlco in tho world.

"Thoso who nro agitating a chango i

in tho presidential tonuro have, in
tho prosont oxtrnordlnary situation,
mighty arguments for tjioir plan.

"Tho fnthcrs never intended tho
presidency to bo n prlzo for whlca
a I'losldont nnd an
should 'slug each other ovor tho
ropes.' "

I WITH THE
.

v$
t $ In

0001)
Living I shall assort tho right

of freo dying, I Bhnll
assort it; nnd should I leavo no
othor to my
but tho of God I will
leavo them tho of
freo nnd tho oxnm- -
plo of a manly and
dofonso of thorn. Danlol Wob--
stor.

and flcklo and
hard to

Wo liavo to cator to thorn all
Upon our bendod kneos.

flighty nnd
too,

And ovcry man must find It
boforo ho's

Thoy reason with a
Thnt makes a follor Jump

And thoy don't find it hard at all
To mako him look a

They cannot glvo a reason for
A singlo thing thoy do.
Thoy jump nt a with

No vnlld cauBO in vlow.

trying

HAYS:

frionds

tobacco

tobacco

Worst

matters

placed

GOAT RAISING

Times:

Times
regard

to
ucation nlong

TOAST porsonnl oxporlbnco brooding

KVKXIXO.

discussion;

Inhorltnnco children
blessing

lnhorltanco
principles,

Indopondent

WOMEN.
Thoy'ro-snuc- y thoy'ro
Thoy'ro mighty ploaBO.

Thoy'ro Inquisitive
Exnsporatln',

Somehow through.
suddenness

chump.

conclusion

Business.

rovonuo
rough

groat labor
slash-

ed thrco
which

mutton
bolng nonror

Bhear

fineness caroful

added

Thoy
bolng

Bhoop
plonty
down

.1 thore
futuro a million

Coast
nntural

goat.

RACKS

Thoy'ro fussy thoy'ro P. Norton
Meet July 2

Thov'ro tnndor thov'ro honrtloss
thoy'ro to

rockloss July 2 and &

In faults thoy July
Thoy n monoy,

to
of thrco. Purse $150.

2 dash,
Webster who Is something horses owned In nnd Curry

a would to know 1,

wnlked cntch l'""0
inauguration James & 3 burro race.

horso
Bnnnblnf. nf n. tllllo; tlirOO h0nt8. l'tlMO

J. Conrnd: $2(:
klHHnil 5

von?" .Purso $150

If room plays is clos-ot- ? 0,Jj!1,B' IZJr trn,"C(l

Dorsoy Kroltzor wants to know If
you bought nn ndding machlno nt a
reduced' prlco would It a bargain
counter?

Col. Going says: "What's uso
of to koop a

ot n California town
rnlBod monoy to got nn undoslrnblo

ot town. thoy raised
so much money bought a ro-tu- rn

tlelcot.

TIIK ItACIIKLOR GIRL

Happiness consists In
your Idoal but in Idealizing what you
got.

AUTUIj
Tho motor's of onts Is short,

Ilalod no
Rut think from that, sport,

It not

Only n great mind feel char-
ity thoso who don't upproclnto

worth.

Wo forglvo our tholr suc-
cess as long ns wo fcol

thorn at gamo.

A woman's to
smoko doponils on brand of

on brand man.

CliAUHXCI? CULLHX HAYS:

Tho Dovlls
Pink

wo hoar a nionn,
"Tho I Is tho
wo fool cortntn has

ovor

thoy tholr

linvo Is nn
wlfo.

HOW
Gorman doctor

tho world's womon knock
kneed.

TO TIIK PUBLIC

his office botweon
a. and

a. m.
theso

will onforcod
anyone having work

with them urgod to
and nscertnln

Phono
fees to In-

spector bolng on salary.
GEO,

N

W. Watt This Section
. Ideal for Bitj

Editor
rtoforrlng tho nrtlclo In tho

of Tho of May 29th Inst
In gont Industry, I will
say I would llko moro ed

thnt lino. I liavo
AND TEA tho

out

of tho Angora gont and
will thnt n producer
for tho nvorngo or brushy
farm thoy tho Bnvers
and will kill sprouts from n

field by
years nftor tho roots will rot
quickly and tho lnnd enn bo cheaply
grubbod. Angora la a

moat, tho taste of
venison than nny domestic niont.
Thoy will from to otght
pounds tho ordinary grado stock,

bo Incroasod In wolght and
of clip by brooding

up, Increasing tho profits
tho prlco quality and
wolght nannies will incroaso
100 cont annually with proper
nttontlon. do In connec-
tion with cows different from

in this regard, as thoy not
grass If thoro Is ot
thoroby, keeping tho

sprouts so that tlio grass can grow
for tho cows.

predict will tho
Angoras In hills

and mountains of Itango
of tho homo

J. WATT.

nnd frivolous; V. ArauiRps Cm-i- l

Somotlmcs it sooms thnt way. i Hero nnd il.
nn' ' F. P. Norton has announced tho

mournful nnd gny, following enrd tho rnco moot
Thoy'ro prudish nnd thoy'ro bo hold In

And all abound. i Tuesday, 2.
cost lot of but N'o. 1 Trotting nnd pneing; y.- -

Thoy'ro nlco linvo around. mllo hents; 2:30 clnss; host two out
Nnshvlllo Rannor.

i No. Running, -- inlIo
Loo of Coos
historian llko If Counties Mnco Jnnunry 1012.

Cloorgo Washington on tho wc'B"Vf' 7,'
day of his did Half-mll- o

Munroo? .Purso $5.
No. I Cnrrlngo rnco: V- 6-

.InftV.lllla hnrn'. bOSt tWO lU

opounded by W. "If . ..
thn Rtnnncrnnhnr wnulil " Running,

vou lot hor nresB

th'Stho tag tho

bo

tho
bad tompor?"

Citizens

man out And
that ho

'

not getting

DRIXKint
feed

hay Is delight,
do not old
has nppotlto.

can
for

Its

that wo can
beat tho

objection
less tho

than tho of

Dluo enn ho Painted

Whenovor mnn
Ilest get of It,"

that ho novor
beon tho Roal Timber!

enn

nro

ordinance
bo

Inspector

J. Says
it

Is-b-

sco

raising

aro
all

closely,

nupor-lo-r

four

can

thoreby by

well

do

brouslng,

be

Angora

PROGRAM

Mnrshflold

fin

WOXDKR

-- mlIo dash.

C Qunrtor-mll- o dnsh, catch

Wednesday, July .1.
1 nnd pacing; --

mllo heats; best thrco In flvo; free-fo- r
Purso $150.

-- mllo dnsh, ft.,
horses owned In Coos County since

1, 1012; catch
Purso $100. ,

3 Running; -- mllo, cntch
horses trained this sea-

son. Purso $20.
Running, -- mllo dasu.

Purso $1G0.
5 initio rnco. Purso

0 horso raco:
best In thrco heats. Purso

$25.

TIIK SPKCULATOR.
(From Coos liny Nows.)

When so comparative
In these pnits n

about how a railroad ouglit to bo
to In hero by

without strings on
them, giving thorn uso of
bu3lnoss streots, and In fact stating
that they should have anything
hoy can mako your

iilnd tint theso follows have bought ,

eomo town or real In
this that thoy are anj

lous to renllzo on deal take,
tholr profits somo other place I

repeat porformanco. Thoso chaps
havo no interest In '

oxcopt whllo tl'otr monoy Is invested,
thoy would bo moro than willing

thnt Coos Day should bo bottled
corked down In Interest a

railroad corporation, they
could cloan up a dol-
lars whllo boom Is on. T,hoy nro
of no benefit to plnco. Tho In-

vestments thoy mnko would
bring owners of
Incrense In prlco if thoy hold it n lit
tlo whllo lonuor: thouch tho

I high prices i
toeontly, when decided to) which thoy clnlin are nskod

Ovor" a proposition, the Othor erty at present, novortholoss when '

I'uuuw uuiyeii up nu nignt anil neat mnko an Investment prlc
U8tf lt I goes still hlghor by nt least GO

When Run Awny from Trou- - i cent. Tho or who coma
nlwnys have to Ruy a Re- - horo start on to mnko a

turn Ticket! I homo nnd holp dovelop resources
Of the country liullil un tho rnm.

Tho greatest to contentment ! munlty, nro citizens. Thes j
thnt a ambitious

A says SO cent
of

XOTICK

oriln.U"TTlZ?Z:
KlnnrwliEd.PLBHbll,,,l,'f?tor!lir,,,,,ln"!1,".!?

development
tho

hours S m.

and
connec-

tion
rogardlng

permits, etc. 9X.
tho city, tho

a
W.

Is
in

tho
that

had

and
Bay for

confining

for
but

for
Tho

oat much

in

tho
Orogon,

W.

OP

Thoy'ro

vnu

for

for

No.
"0t

No. Trotting

all.
No.

January wolghts.

No.
weights, not

No. 4

No. Ilnlf-mil- o

$5.
Carriage
two

you Btrung-or- s

making big roar

como donat-
ing fronchlsos

tho tho

that
ask for, you up

proporty estate
vicinity, nnd

tho nnd

tho
tho

nnd
up,

nnd tho of
provldod

fow thousand
tho

thnt
tho tho proporty tho

nnd
transients denounce tho

wo foreop

por
you man men

bio you Industry,
tho

anil
foo deslrnblo

mnn

UK
por

any

flat

tho

No.

nny

men, who linvo Interest of tho
Bay hoart, aro not advising
people glvo everything to n rail-
road corporation that R asks. They
aro franchises with

J no strings on them, which gives n
, railroad n monopoly and keops out
otnor ronils, Tlioy recognlzo fnct
thnt tho coming of a railroad will
build up this section and offer In-

ducements ""In compliance with tho now "S
S,n nr0y BlV?" th?1 h. nro n,B wnre that If ono road gew

of thQ ""nation through tho
of 8l,eclnl Privileges that

tho
th, 8eco!lt, fl0K other rond8 w" uo 8h"t out, nnd tho

pf
round

of this section will bont
of o'clock 11

o'clock
Tho city governing

rigidly
In

is call tho

All now go

TRIBBEY,
Inspector.

Profits

to

to

in

per

of tho

TRAX8IKXT

to to

community,

to

tho
at tho

to

not ndvocntlng

tho

retnrded as n consequence, Tho
trnnslont real estate speculator Is an
undoslrnblo citizen. Ho Is horo for
a short tlmo ta ninno what he can
out of the community, and ho doesn't
care a whoop what becomes pf tho
place after ho has made, his little
pllo and pulled his freight.

About one-thir- d of tho world'?
product of pig iron is accounted for
in tho United Kingdom, United States
and Gormnny.
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Every Family on Coos Bay Should Have a Piano

Music oft Most Important: and Refining Factors ofCivilin,

M

very Family on Coos

Bay Can Have a

Piano Now

BiSl
After many months of study of the piano game

we have taken the selling agency on the

following well known linefs:

Weber, Vose, Kohler & Chase, Kohler

& Campbell, Andrew Kohler, Fisher,

Aeolean Player Piano, Wurlitzer M-

echanical Players SSwn Piano Players,

fl We have an elegant line of these pianos on hand NOW,

Our method of selling these pianos puts it within the reach

of all to enjoy the delights and refinement of music.

fl A small payment down and NINE or TEN dollars a

a month does it

Special
If you have an old piano
or organ we will take it
as part payment on one
of these fine new pianos.

Extra Special
Trade in that vacant

lot, talk trade with us

on anything we are out

for business.

Whatever you do see us before buying your piano.

Going & Harvey Co

COMPLETE HOUSE FUENISHERS


